
The w om en accused of driving to a house south of Law rence the night of Nov. 3,
2017, to m urder Joel Wales had a GPS  device in their car — and it w as turned on
the w hole tim e.
That GPS  m oving from  one w om an’s house to the other w om an’s house to the
scene of the crim e — at the precise tim e of the crim e — is just one piece in a
“m ountain of evidence” that im plicates Wales’ ex-girlfriend Tria L. Evans as the
prim ary orchestrator and executor of his death, prosecutor Am y McGow an said.
Evans, 39, of Law rence, w as arrested Feb. 1, 2018, and charged w ith first-degree
prem editated m urder, conspiracy to com m it m urder, arson and aggravated
burglary.
Her cousin Christina L. Tow ell, 38, of Leavenw orth, is charged w ith the sam e
crim es. S he is scheduled to go on trial in March.
About 9:30 p.m . on Nov. 3, 2017, neighbors reported a spurt of gunshots and a fire
erupting at Wales’ m other’s house at 1104 East 1200 Road, south of Law rence.
They said they saw  a fem ale figure m oving around inside the house before running
to a car in the drivew ay, w hich then pulled aw ay.
First responders doused the flam es and found Wales, 34, of Eudora, dead on the
living room  floor.
He’d been shot six tim es w ith the sam e gun, dying before gasoline w as poured on
his body and lit on fire, according to previous testim ony from  the coroner and
investigators.
In her closing argum ents, McGow an said evidence show ed a jealous, jilted and
obsessed Evans began planning the m urder “m onths and m onths” before.
After the birth of their daughter, her relationship w ith Wales began to deteriorate,
McGow an said. Wales no longer w anted to be w ith Evans, w hich Evans did not
accept despite no-contact and no-trespass orders against her.
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After the birth of their daughter, her relationship w ith Wales began to deteriorate,
McGow an said. Wales no longer w anted to be w ith Evans, w hich Evans did not
accept despite no-contact and no-trespass orders against her.
“That’s w hen she starts to get revengeful and vindictive and starts talk ing about
k illing him ,” McGow an said. “A court order didn’t stop her from  contacting him , or
stalk ing or follow ing him .”
In closing argum ents, appointed defense attorney Kenzie S ingleton called Evans
“innocent.”
S he said Evans didn’t shoot Wales and that there’s no evidence proving she w as
there w hen som eone else did, either.
“There’s no blood on m y client,” S ingleton said.
S ingleton said the state had painted a “one-sided” picture of Evans, w ho actually
w as in an “on again, off again” relationship w ith Wales and thus had reason to be
in contact w ith him .
S he said there w as no physical evidence link ing Evans to the crim e, including
blood or fire accelerant on any of her clothing.
S he also em phasized that w hat neighbors reported to police the night of the crim e
differed from  w hat they said in court this w eek, particularly their grainy physical
description of the fem ale figure they saw  in the dark .
S ingleton also attacked the credibility of the friend w ho said Evans had ask ed her
to k ill Wales. S he pointed out that the w om an only told police of those discussions
after Wales’ death, and after she and Evans had a falling out over a m an they both
had dated.
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Douglas County S heriff’s Office Detective Dean Ohm an w as the last w itness in the
case. His testim ony included details gleaned from  the GPS  track ing device.
The night of the hom icide, Tow ell’s red Ford Mustang left her house in
Leavenw orth at 8:12 p.m ., according to the GPS , Ohm an testified. He show ed
m aps created from  the data and referred to som e Law rence public cam era im ages
that helped corroborate the car’s w hereabouts.
The Mustang traveled into Law rence and to Evans’ address in the 200 block of
Alabam a S treet, Ohm an said. It then headed through tow n to 1104 East 1200
Road, stopping at a gas station on the w ay.
At 9:30 p.m ., the car pulled into the drivew ay of the hom icide scene, he said. Three
m inutes later — as neighbors w ere calling 911 about the gunshots and fire — it
left.
Ohm an said the Mustang drove back to Evans’ house, then back to Tow ell’s house
in Leavenw orth.
Ohm an also testified about Evans’ phone records, w hich he said show ed she
called Wales 69 tim es on the day of the hom icide, w ith the last call to him  placed at
8:51 p.m .
The other person Evans called m ultiple tim es that day w as Tow ell, Ohm an
testified. According to phone records, the tw o w om en talked for 17 m inutes around
5 p.m ., for 45 m inutes around 10:45 p.m . and for tw o m inutes around 11:30 p.m . —
plus m ore the next day.
For roughly a half hour before the hom icide and roughly a half hour after, there
w as no activity on Evans’ phone, Ohm an said.
At one point during Friday m orning’s testim ony, Evans w as speak ing quietly to
herself, w hich McGow an said w as audible and appeared to be draw ing the
attention of the jury.
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Douglas County S heriff’s Office Detective Dean Ohm an testifies on Friday, Feb. 1,
2019, in Douglas County District Court during the m urder trial against Tria L. Evans.
Ohm an show ed jurors a m ap of the path allegedly taken by Evans and her
accom plice to the scene of the crim e, according to a GPS  device
retrieved from  the accom plice’s car.

A crew  w ork s Monday, Nov. 6, 2017, on the porch of a house at 1104 East 1200
Road w here the body of 34-year-old Joel Wales, of Eudora, w as found Friday, Nov. 3,
2017, w hen firefighters and the Douglas County S heriff’s Office responded to a report
of a fire and gunshots. The sheriff’s office is investigating the incident as a hom icide.

Defendant Tria Evans, of Law rence, second from  right, sits w ith her attorney, Carol
Cline, before Judge Kay Huff on Tuesday, May 15, 2018, at Douglas County District
Court. Also pictured is Christina Tow ell, Leavenw orth, next to her attorney, Michael
Clarke.


